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Pau and Virginia

L chuckled nt some
tic tnsted thr noun.

By HELENA HOYT GRANT

ell?" mildly.
for tlilH wn iiic signal
for

wns jnit think-
ing nbettt modern
.vejjng glrln," said
1'iiul etiRlly.

threw Iilm

glntiec.
were: Well,

renll.r, Pnul. denr, It
seems te me tlint

"Oil. I nienn in the
tract, ln "but

Frest In nnrtlciilar.
WVfnrlnla cave him that funny

?$ grimace that bespoke u
Ln: Tw A- -i

1

Mary Frest
recollection

inquired Virginia

n confidence.

Virginia
n quick, Inquiring

"
honey." Inuelicd,

r

reluctant

i fTm if.nt.1 t ltinu Afniv "cIiai t , . ut.u.u j ...;.. v ...-- . ......, E..U
,

'

.

"Oh, she's one of the jetltig girls
down at the office; filing clerk who han-
dles my letters."

"fte en."
He' glanced up nmusedb.
"I was Just wondering If fche's the

typical flapper we rend about In tJic
apers or if the Hit! modern eung
idy."
"I don't fellow you nt nil."
"Well, you knew, Virginia, five or

six, jenrs age it wau't cniKldcred out
of the way te call 'rm einig Indies.
New it tint's net deni'.
This girl's only fentren or eigh-
teen."

"Mercy, Paul, don't bout about the
bush se: what's it nil about'"

Virginia the roast hara n lit-
tle impatiently.

"Well, tills youngster ! either ter-
rifically modern or terribly

Pc net decided which."
"And must you knew?''
Paul chuckled ng.tin.
"Oh, it't utnusing te wntch. Siie's

e different from the ether jeung girls
round the place. ''or Instance, the
ecsn't use thu rouge-pe- t or ."

Virginia pretended net te hear.
"And skirts arc longer than the

styles te dictnte, never
called te the telephone by pergenal
message. And I notice thnt she tends
te her job pretty will."
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it The Mi
By T)EYO

Cejiirtah. IVj!, by Company

' iCnrel Kathheunic man its Xkk
Tract without loving htm for the
reaien thnt she cannot bear te .rc
A(i ruin ili life through infatuation' for Daisy Caitlcten, of "The Jelly
KevcJers." Xtrk suspects the truth,
and Is fearful that anethir man mnj
mwaken her lore. He ii afraid that
Carel met fAii wu In Jervls
Brit ten, irhe ii te play opposite

in the drama gircn for charity.
TKe first rehearsal finds Carel stiff
and awkward in the part, llritten
tees her home, and they talk per- -

tonalities in the taxi.
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CHAPTER XXXIII
Emotions

'AS true that Britten had
advantage ever Nick In that lie

the
had

awakened n side of Carel that up te th
time she had met him she had hardlj
teeii conscious of.

Carel had never been romantic, she
lnd never dreamed dreams about life.
She hnd been rather cold and unrespon-
sive, and therefore quite unclnotieiial.
Once'at beardin.T school she hnd known
an al type of girl. They
liad sit together at n concert one eve-Wn-

and during the Intermission Carel
had turned te see this girl's eyes wet
with tears. Her voice .shook a little
when sbe spoke.

"Wasn't it wonderful?"
Bv "it" she meant the tender

cradle song thnt the soloist had
as an encore. It ad throbbed
svnrmth nnd feeling, but Carel

sung
with
hnd

lieard it quite unmoved, while tlila etuer
girl had cried.

Afterward this same girl had eloped
from th. school with n man el whom
her parent i hnd dlsappred It de-

veloped later th'xt she hnd been sent te
school tu order te her from
Mm, and the reason why her parents

waa because he had
lnnnev.

little

Of course, there was much excite-tuen- t

nmen the irlrii.
Sema thought It highly remnntic nnd

t-Hll -- . I. ., ..lle ..III Tkne
V BUICU in it ii. "" b"'a " " '

sy ympnthlzed with her. Carel rather

A

uespiSffd Del ler nil uii m himiuh-- . .

'She had no strength of character."
ane sold Intolerantly, "nud she'll be

all her life for acting en ini- -

A Name for a Beat
Te fh Editor e Weman's race:

Dear Madam I have been a constant
reader cf your very Interesting column.
but as yet h.ive had no questions te

ak. New. here It cemes:
Could jeu please suggest a name for

M beat? Ml friend has Just bought eno

and would very much llke te find some

geed nninu 'or "
Is there any way nt all that I can

becemo taller? I am only five feet and
weigh 103 pounds. I would very much

like te knew what kind of costume te

wear for a boat-rld- e. U W.

Howe jcu like these names Black

& ' WHAT'S WHAT
nr HELEN nrccin

W& Z

7jih

llltIc'Blr.l.aM
in- -

amaze

In any circumstances, star ins Is an
M 'rrlilence of Nothing la be
IT Indlcatlve of booby manners as Is this
tk' uncontrolled expitsslen of offensive
ii curuxuy. let mere are peepie ei wncm

i- .iwnuld exnect better Ihincs who nur- -
B S wilfthemBelves the rude fixed and fel- -

gase which jb iuuuu, uvcn in ine
the supposedly ' uncivilized

n Indian.
lltlve people.

I. te rudeness,
the battery

kateadlly us
mar leave

"Yeu

fliccd

Carel

At neiP' wnnuering wnetner or net
Mi something abnormal lu their
ftrpner. or buiiie ufirei in muir

which has this unln- -
I Inspection. In time, cxpcrlcnce

isivtnem te accept me Bliuaiieil
Hiiuavwnjr v .iiuukpikiiwi?. ii- -

siity ana tne ae- -
lsbelenir entirely

'sivvs starer.

"Yeu notice quite n let. den t you.
dear?" from Virginia ironically.

"Well, she's in my department, you
see. honey, I eugbt
te notice."

"Of course."
"I notice this Mary

Frest girl because
she's prominent by
contrast te the ethers
we've hnd." Paul
sighed. "I wish I
could make up my
mind whether this is
Just home new pose of
the f I n p p i r s or
whether she the renl

kind of
mnd

"V.c"'

uttracted

'

the sex justly famous
pen my word, dear, you re

'ion see, iieney, lie went en ear-ncs- t,

"there's n balance of $0 n week
untouched in my appropriation and I'd
just rai.--e this Mary Frest girl's sal-
ary by thnt sum or the of it nt least,
if I was sure this isn't tome new tlnp-pe- r

fashion."
"What new flapper fashion?"
"Cutting out the rouge and the lip

grease and the eyebrow blacking nud all
thnt."

"I didn't knew the girls down there
wire se keen en make-up,- " smiled Vir-
ginia.

"Oh, they hnvr clean faces when they
get te the office," Milil Pnul gruffly,
"l.tit nbeiit luncheon time they cluster
nrei.ud mid pile It en nn inch thick.
I dure m' Unit's for the benefit of the
wet Id nt large. Then. I've noticed,
tewnrd ilnMng hour they remove It
surreptitiously. I'c wondered why."

"Ob, nu men. Yeu'c wondered
why? Mercy, Paul, that's bicnuse they
don't dare wenr their war-pai- 'home,
Mether'd spank," Virginia giggled.

"Oh!"
"Pel haps your Mary Frest Is ultra-

modern, dear Perhaps bhe's passed
through that stage already. Yeu knew-it'- s

net being Oeuc any mere the war-pai-

thing.''
Pnul smiled back nt her.
"I'll give the kid that raise nnr-way- ,"

he said slangily.

Tomorrow The Undesirable

Gambler"
HAZEL IIATCIIKLOR

J'ubllc Ledger

disapproved

pulse. T have nc patience with anv- - I

thins of the Mnd." ' j

"Hut .sin leid him'." defended one'
of the iilrls. "And love Is ever thing.
I eny ber."

"I don't eny her. I pity her." Carel
l.nd returned, but aftcrwuid when she
was alone and thinking the matter ever.
she b"gau te wonder about it. Was '

Ell' s.. mueh te be pitied? Wasn't
there semethlns wonderful in being nble
te levj like that' And wasn't it Inck of
iinotien in herself thnt made her judge
Disc se hnrshly?

AftTAard Ci.rel heanl that Klle and
her lmsbiind were very happy lhiug .luMO a week. '

She scoffed at the idea. ,

Hew can they be happy In the mld- -t ,
of such serdldnesN?" n eno-- ,. trv le knock and pet
1 his titii" te ,i member of
who was present.

the

J.eea'is,. she's in love with her bus-bnn- d.' the elder woman had lctumed,
talher gravely.

Leve love! That was all that peo-
ple talked of, poets sang about it; it
wus the most wonderful thing In the
world. And whnt was It? Carel was"
intensely citriet--s in splte of her reti-
cence, nnd she tried te find out for her.
self, but she was toe proud te tkquestion, and eerj thing written en
the subject semc te t.ike for granted
n lack of dlgulty that Carel did net
have. She could net let her emotions
go, lu would hae been ashamed te let
any .inc surprise tears in her eyes, own
if It hnd been possible for her" te show
motion ever anything benutiful. Hut

new, new that she was married te a
man who ndered Iter, she knew nt lust
what it me.int te feci emotion.

She lid net be'leve thnt she loved
Jervis Itrltten. She would net have
ndmitted such a thing even te herself.
Hut she was aware of the fnet that hi
presenc troubled her. that his eves
drew her irtesNtlblv. thnt Ills vel n,l

n'J! the pe"r te mnke her henrt heat fast.
Mie had net gene very fnr in her analy-
sis of herself, she was afrniil te allow
I er thoughts te dwell en Hrltten lest
she find out toe much, but the mention
of his name had the power te set her
nerves tingling nnd te send the color
lushing into her face in waves of

Tomorrow The Truth Revealed

The Weman's Exchange
Diamond. All Aboard, Wanderer, Pioneerand Pathfinder?

If you han net reached your fullgrowth, lets of outdoor exerclse andfresh ulr will help you trrew But Ifyou have stepped growing, there is ncth- -
u'fc. ; uu tan ud.

When coiner en a hent.Hin t..e- - m
a dark skirt or a white at,,, that can hewasherl T.liltc ..eit. impr haven

locale
.", coining fancy

able and simple.

nr,

The Truth About Nurses
Te Mr i:,nier of ll'emnn't I'nee:

Mndam-Uefrrring te repl') rnqulsithP rteadcr," pirmlt me teset ou btralglu, as jour Information Is
in error

.VurseH nre net ptlrl during
"'in iieiien, wnicn v.irles from two
SIX mentns 1'llll.irlelnSln l,nan.i
After their acceptance they receive an

.illew-ance- haw never" known of aPhiladelphia hospital that elves Klrlmere than 10 month. Home pay na
J mentb first vear.?6 the second and JS the third

student nurse required te fur-nish iinlfeiins. which must he madengtihitlen firm, the entrance re- -
lulKiTient of uniforms apronsbeing inoie than $.16. At the etj ofprobation period and sleevescome te several dellais mere. Thevmust pay all their books About10 worth In nrst year The capewhich they wear 1b made by

aforementioned firm These JITSpecinr shoes, fountain pen, watch andthermometer fcllnlcal) nre also umenKthe requirements te be furnishedthe student nurse
outlay of ticarlv 100 Is requiredhi. spent te iqulp student nurse

iuii "vr allowance,
caseH, mom thansuffl" te cover her little dunnlnir exnenses carfare, postage, dU(H, ecciisleuul movies or frolic en her half-da-

Se jeu see that girl In training

correct jeu
Thank jeu veiy this cor-

rection the Information
publlshtd c.une from nurse,

course, authentic.
It Is very nice te detail

some who really knows, it
Is an undertaking te
student

v "l!iHiilllHiiKllVi3RFAVr'Mmrwp&ws v?mpw;ii&Kw
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THINGS THAT WOMEN' LOVE

wxtMmmmimmmrif ",! )ifi):iN,M.vwu lM. jM

by Central
Here's new bracelet long string of pcnrls arranged
clever way close about the arm and hang in loop.

are earrings strings of bends dangling from them, necklaces
of beads and links, snutelr, new purse en nil kinds of fash-
ionable trinkets and decorations of the very type and btylc.

your choice

Please Tell Me What te De
By CYNTHIA

Te "Mrs. R."
The Weman'n Kxchange Is

into the matter you. Thcre are
probably schools for chil-
dren. Your letter will be answered ns
seen !ih possible Send
Mamped envelope

Te "Blackle, Brownie and Blondle"
tle.ir Cvnthln Just few words te

'Urownle nnd Yeu
l,..r "Handsome"

fneiillr yourselves in uuwu. "".'j .

n -- .i ..
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a
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t
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n

n

are also goea ioekuik. "",",.
advertise It" nre advertising It ej
writing. We are just as looking
as lie clainib tu be. I should say self-- .
praise
If

Is r'cemniBiiuuiiuui.. ,..... ',.""
imi-i- .

and Blenme vvema wn. jknew beser.il Kins tnai
.In lir.t It

i. il Iff. rent story. I
"Hand
much

be

n

of

T

'U.rji w

a lu n
te a

n n
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we
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of leiiew " "u"" '? ," imiikui Unv reallv

ri iinu tm .,.. i." " ... . . " illllk I nilPl jeu. mnt .... .'.. -
ti. .. .,,1 are Just
.. Just recall what

te Cynthia and see If
find your mistake. X

mlVcU

Adventures

;"','"""

I'thndiome."

Purse

Cvnthla'8 Opinion cyenthing needed

n.r am ask .'"" 1" ?r Ml
nnlnlen of a eunB in uk

would
Mth'n veiing for mere year te who could

all ine uej pasting iitting!
understand iin viueiuincs te s
friend thiv "ll" Tlie box make
changed W&'nev tI,c 'WUeus,

estl-ices- l!

the elrl. The young

inni

an wc ' '"-- "matlen. is. ,'".. t. .n u in ui iii; tiuj
Kles ,ih .h,n she;
Is r Kht7 Aineusn mew - -

'does' ta Is no timer"
wnSTBR-- WIKI1

'
rouge

Klrl great mistake ,

In aHewln" man te tell men,
he her "steady"

lunlss sheSvaf engaged te him And)
hnve'iSit her should

' aU" ncedV. Toe much be

pany."

iicarts,

cannot

' in disaster
' Is no
and

for

uiiuvn--

!'"any uae
wuiua rrttin

unu

man

but

she

man lias box
girl

and has nenrs

say
for

you

and

again "it "ends '

One or ui"" ""-- "

engagement te held
uu imin.htlVO

frlenas U.IH4 li.i itw -

'all en- - TUe m
sources te all.the young man once

He's In a Dilemma
T haveiea. w"""-- . , .!. ...... . wa. jrv rvEiniiK

read

i i,vm never cemovery hf;,VV. .. .tm luvikQ
will answer me..nep .. have
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WlTcr" "rwre oBte mjceusln te
UlTme If la two w. te
"VeTmy'tlRe sajs that If w

HheuW nt "me back. P ease adv sol
hnve no licit, .v.

preba-- llleUier across the street hcr
IV a, 3.

1

'

your mother Is dangerously veu
te her It ou can" Veu" wlfc 8llcrul,d net

tne....r n for a or
the that sheHhosleul

will net receive you again.
Le does that people can

inh refuse te live together forlust c.
m. ,! iiHseii. Cynthia Is sure jour

foiels' this. .She te
i.i irf trill, luu ,,w .""- -

as flist Is
unneces-aril- v

her However, she should be
'equable, and If ye r methe, dan- -

WlllWB I" .'- -

"'uVdut Is net dangcreuslv
ill as you seen her lately It will
net be for you te go.

Questions
neur Cynthia I am Just,

tu

I

u.

te
ask veu a few questions.

When jeu are leaving a trellny
tar a jeu rig man. should jeu
the first te out or he?

S.cend a Is coming
tc call for jeu te-- you out,
jeu Immediately he Is put

W TUPS ler "M'. vw.w v B.W(J
.

Oil JOUrneeds financially te start, a whilemust atlll depend, nt en sem0 one te, Third When
furnish her street clothing, etc., for the

'
thratre or ayears Is the linni,,.i .i,,i.i
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chain,
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ether
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sensible- -

three

you te a
with man,

jeu by vvnue is
suffer keenly Hoern, and laundry are, of ceurso' buv Ire tickets or should

of bcld curiosity given the ' jcmrstlf otherwise?
nr ns . n knovvledge gained through Fourth. you are outia room. Often cxpeilence, 1 felt called upon te sledding uiv., Is ItI

.VUlLSli company

that
thought

have this
from

become
lip

And

looking
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thev
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letter from
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mean

mean

lentf. your duty

have

geme
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with

When jeung
after seated

only help

stand

here

said

going

often
eying girls.

they paaa, they Krem When
they ,i0Uhe ,.,,,

A accept ei n strange man
much

filnce

I It

qulte
nurse,

Seme
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en his sled, providing thut jming man
Is respectable looking und polite?

cumeus.
First. The man should leave the

and should assist Uie girl
allgnung.

Second, It depends
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dancing.
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young man calls for you. If he comes
Just u few minutes before time testart, down te receive him with your
wraps en he la a Uttle early, carryyour down with jeu, nnd If hewants te start early, put them en there,or and tnlk u few minutes beforestarting.

Third. Stand as,ide while he thetlekets. though there Is no reason whyyou should stnnd with him. exceptthat takes up mero room when thereare many ethers waiting, toe.
f'h0",d net neccPt the
tranBe young man nomatter hew polite he may be.
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Jet Ferms Neckline
in Unique Manner

vr "'
V TV

'Mi I" yWB

il I

By CORINNE LOWE
Special extra ! Uprising of the Reds !

One gets into such nn excitable mood
after attending any uftcrnoeii or eve-

ning party these days that eno is ready
te write neme such headlines. On both
sides of the footlights led und

red velvet W cheben con-
stantly.

lu accord with this mood, we show
today mi afternoon frock of geranium
red velvet trimmed with black fur and
with jet. the Inteer extending it swuy
te strunds ever the shoulders.

The siimu frock would be equally
charming in gruy velvet trimmed with
the wiine biack'fur nnd jet, for the mid-unu- in

creations from eversens indi
cate clearly a preference for this new

allowrueemDinanon.pr nines ana ruy.

BME-;- f '.' . .'.vWlUWHWV'7 : WHmw'sjiraiimfiKt
Lucy's Mether's Friend Wanted fjler

te Express Herself With Music

She Had Been Dclvingjnte Introspection and Thought Every-

body the Should Make "Self the Most Important
Thing in the Universe

17HEN Lucy was n little slrl she
i " took music lessens, nnd In time she
I leached the point where she lenrncd
i llie Moonlight Senatn for n rccllnl.

Artcr that, of course, she forget all
about clnsfJcnl music because him hnd
reached the age nt which It was very
convenient te be able te piny the 1ntet
SOncm nnri Amnnn mtfatn. nnrl. nnrlinn.

'flnssical stuff was se "dumb."
But snatches of the Moonlight Renatn

stayed In her linger tips, nnd she would
stray Inte It new and then at. the eutl
of a jazzy piece that finished with a
reminiscent chord.

"My dear I" exclaimed one of her
mother's friends who heard her drift
into the familiar strains one time,
"That Is beautiful. Your pcrsenalltj
you should express yourself In that gift,
lour character sIiewk itwlf best In "

She was off, then, for one of her talks
en Personality, the expression of the
Innermost Self, the nnaljsls of Charac-Jr- r.

And she didn't knew that the only
cxpreslin which had cnnsccl the excur-sle- n

into ihsslcnl nmslc was the one
that had been In Jim's cjes lately
whenever he looked at Lucy'.

QHB had gene in for
Onnd she had become "hlnned" en It.

Thin Is the mistake that se mnnv
clrls and women arc mnking lu these
day.

With no idea of what they nre nbeut.
they bejln te Ptudy their own persen-nlltie- s,

nnnhzc their charneters. and
express themselves whatever it meniiB.

Scientists can de this- - scientists have
studlel nnd worked at this thing In nn
Impersonal way until they hnve pro-
duced a uclence that is rnpldly becom-
ing known and recognized ns ucb.

Put they are wlentlsls; they knew-wher- e

te step and howite apply tbeir
knowledge.

I really believe that It Is dangerous
for any eno else te dibble with this.

In order te "express" yourself you
must knew whnt you hnve te express.

And In enbr te find thnt out you
must de a great deal of introspection,
which is always harmful and

Through a Weman'sEyes
JEAN NEWTON

The
vincre is one Kind of sneer that is tne

most comforting thing in the world. It
is the 6iiecr thnt expresses the disap-
proval or even ridicule of u certeln
tjpc of people with whom you have
nothing In common and would net wish
te hnve. Their .sneer tells you that
you arc different from them.

Perhaps jeu nre happily married and
both you and jour husband would rather
stay together than be paired off with
ether people. And try ns ou will,
.veu have net been nble te keep him
from making a dasli for ou the tlrt
chance he gets. Surely jeu nre net
embarrassed when jeu sec n deprecat-
ing smile en the face of n woman w hose
married life is net what it should be.'
Thnt is whnt I cnll u comforting sneer.

1'erhnps you have gene Inte n book-
store te ask for the new play of your
favorite author, nnd the pert jeung miss
nt the counter said: "Xe ma nm. we
don't enrry it no call for it.' But
her smile said: "Se you nre one of
these highbrows who pretend net te
like the things Mint arc the rage:
Thnt was jour penalty for having tastes
thut de net run nleng the popular line.
There Is no virtue in being "different
for its own snke, but this is nn Instance
where I would checrfulVy pay the pen-

ult v.
These of us who de net make money

nnr ktnmlnril nf nccnmnlisliinent und
content are perhnps most fnmlllnr wlthi

m .nm rnrt tin. sneer. l rcme uuer uu
spend experience last summer which impressed

me deeply. I was spending n short
time nt it large netei in me fliimiiiiimnrp
and while en n liieuntuln-cllmbln- g trip
we met it most Interesting man. pio-fes'- er

of geology nt one of our Kustcrn
colleges. He wns material
for a book en the geology of the Adlren-dack- s,

nnd his findings there were se
fnsclnating thnt we mndc him premise te
come ever te the hotel the next day
and tell us mere nbeut them.

He enme, this man who was doing nn
important work for the benefit of sci-

ence. In the same shabby clothes in
which we had met him. And when he
had finished the little tnlk in which he
had given something very definite te
every per.sen in the group thnt had
gathered te hear him, I turned te
answer the question of the gaudily
gowned wife of a notorious profiteer-
ing meat packer from Chicago. It wus
"Where is lie stepping?" And her snillc
when she heard the lnmc of the un-

pretentious little bearding house in the
village would, I nm sure, have been n
grent comfort te the man who was its
inspiration.

At the samc4resert 1 saw n terribly
embarrassed mother. Her daughter d

ter take a book tinder u tiee te
joining a grevp "f frivolous flappers
who teiind their Inteust In tin afternoon
of silly repartee with soine equally slllj

Sirloin
Rump or
Round

Finest PORK
Off Middle Cut of Lein

Rump Roasts or Rib Roasts

of Perk
Off Lein or Rib End

Yeu think se hard about jour Self,
your, Personality, your Character, that
you submerge everything beneath the
great Self, I, Me. Myself.

All your motives arc boiled down te
eno thenght, "Why am I doing this
thing? Hew will It affect me?"

can be no inBelflshness where
THERE

Is always this consciousness of
Self, for unselfishness Is spontaneous
If it Is sincere, and no spontaneous net
ever sprnn? from n dcslre te weprcsj
enc'B own .

Acts, deeds, theushts, all go round In
n circle, stnrtlug and .finishing with
Self.

And the denrcstfen that comes from
nunlvzlns every thought thnt comes te
jeu!

Y'eu cannot help feeling strained and
nervous and dejected If you must be
always wondering, "Is this
with my chiirncter? What mood hns
caused this Impulse? Should I control
It. or would It be nn expression of my
personality te net upon It?"

It Is bound te depress you when you
slop te think se often nnd se deeply
of yourself; It Is such a narrow way te
think, se dull, se stifling.

W

Prime

consistent

IIY, whnt was nil the outdoors
mndc for. if you nre net te think

nbeut It new nnd then ! Vvhy arc ether
people put in the world If net for ou te
think about nnd help nnd loc? Why
nre Micro inch things ns Impulse? nnd
warm hearts If you nre net te nllew
them le lfive nnv fun?

Ne. we haven't learned vet hew te
manage such things ns
end nil the ether high-soundi- term.--.

We tnke them toe seriously, we tan-
gle eureMvcs up In them toe Intricately,
we ere toe npt te lay toe much stress
en the necessity for dull Introspection.

Let's lcave this te the scientists until
they hnve found nn easier way for us te
search out and recognize bur personali-
ties.

Then perhaps we "hall be nble te ex-

press our Selves without making them
the center of the universe nnd forgetting
evciythiiig else worth while.

By

Sneer

gathering

high school boys. And the mother of
one of the flappers sneered when she
saw the girl with the book. I should
have called that a comforting sneer.

Kvery person wiie liui found himself
among people te whom he was in any
way Mipcrler, every pioneer, every mail
of vision grenter and mere penetrating
thnn that of the crowd, has experienced ,

the ridicule of these who would net un-
derstand. And while there is nothing
attractive In being odd, nothing laudable ,

in disregardlnc the opinions nf ethers.
there nre enses where people just don't
spenk the same language. And then
what's the use. Truly, there Is comfort
In some sneers.

Most of the sweaters used for winter
sports nre of the slipover variety, and
sonic of the smartest arc done in the
stcpladder weave. They are usually
cellnrless, but a border and cuffs of
contrasting fabric or color arc often
used for vnrlctj-- .
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16 C

is enough te
pay for good

STEAK
CHUCK ROAST
ROASTING

When Yeu

i crk Lcin ler Kcaiting. . OZc
Boneless Bacen U lb.
Shirp Cheese ... .25c lb., 4 lbs., 95c
Best Table Cocea. 13c lb., 2 lbs., 25c
Headquarters ler Robbins hlandi

Oysttri, all kinds Ireth Fith and
Sta Foed

"AT THE FERRIES!"

W.
10 and 12 Seuth Delaware Avenue

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
THESE PRICES FOR THUR5., FRI. and SAT.

The Did Net Affect Our Prices

BEEF STEAKS
CHOPS

Finest Roast

Sweaters

RUMP

Finest PINBONE ROASTS

lb.

VEAL

MARKET,

Snowstorm

12ic lb--

Best Lean Boneless Bacen 15c lb.
Fresh Country Sausage none better 15c lb.
Finest Country Scrapple money can buy, 3 lbs. for 25c
Finest Country-Mad- e Liver Pudding 15c lb.
Heme-Mad- e Sour Kreut 5c qt.

Loek for Our Special Prices
In Monday Evening Ledger and Bulletin

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-- 25 Market St. 5939 Market St.

Stout rtady te wait en tfgdm 7i30 A. M.

By buying your marts Friday or Friday evening, yeij avoid the
rutb en satswajaiv itw rriaay ana eaturaay i30 p, m.

AAAA..Ar.fj!

Comforting

MITCHELL'S

!'v '
'

n.-ni- ."'

$iJv.

iioeo dvrant temrvfi
TO DE 8BCN

Is

6002
Market

RIB
ROASTS

Betl

16

wa. acvv 'rz'i.2,iiLi:ijA.'rimFTir.Hte

rni.r,

v.y.i- - y:..-- .' - ... . f
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CAft

St.

Cult

REGULAR SK1NBACK
HAMS

8 te ID lbs. Large

YEARLING
CHOPS

SHOULDER

vwv
TAB IMJMT MQMBW MIAtM TM 'PAf

KXIIiniT. lITIf OnlvflTNlIT 4TN FMMM

abeevehtvsen CO.. rti north biumd STR5EtT

Remember The Name

ITS
ARE

CHUCK
ROASTS
But Cati

10

HAMS

24 19

French

25

PORK
Picnic Style

15

LEAN RIB
YEARLING

22

HAMS
Whole

22

mETmmvi

and

HAMBURG
STEAK

Frtib Groendl

122

HAMS
6 8 lbs.

14

SHOULDER

YEARLING

16

SHOULDER
PORK

Blad Style

19

" ;,

TO
R. St)

le

4219.

POT
ROAST

Less

10

COTTAGE

2 te 4 lb.
23

LOIN
YEARLING

28-3-0

PORK

Beit Cnii

25

BEEF
Lcte

6

PURE
LARD

b.

12

BABY
LAMB

22

10

n

H.

II--
SALADA'
STRENGTH,

FRAGRANCE

The your

p
Haverford

PURITY .AND
UNEQUALED

Sealed Packet safeguard

ENNY PROFI
MEAT STORES

Ub-cast- er

T
Theatre Bldr.

1 Darby

Are Getting UHY?the Business

Steak MeatssfS 18c lb.
STEWING

Brisket
ROAST

18

Boneless Bacen p--- 15c lb.

7

CHOPS

4

FRESH

60th

PICNIC

Are.

HAMS

CHOPS

package

SLICED

HAM

33

Legs Yearling 28c lb.
SHOULDER LEGS

BABY
LAMB

36

Lein Perk Roast 1 6c lb.
CHOPS

FRESH

SCRAPPLE

B0LAR

FRESH

SAUSAGE

16

All Yellow aaMewing thickens -3-te4,b,
OUR STORES ARE OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

The Price te
You is no Higher
but special Berden precautions

doubly insure its safety
sanitary regulations in .

producing Evaporated Milk are
established by law. In addition te the
observance of these we establish our
own specific and rigid inspection te
make our milk absolutely pure and of
fine quality. Ne single batch of Berden's
Evaporated Milk is allowed te leave the
cendensary until it has 'passed a final
laboratory test.

Though this elaborate inspection may
make it cost mere te the grocer he sells
Berden's at the price of ether standard
brands. Fer he relies en it te please
his most particular customers.

Berden's Evaporated Milk is pure
country milk with the cream left in. It
is fine for both coffee and cooking.

THE. BORDEN COMPANY
Berden Building New Yerk

Mutes also of BerJm't F.atlt Brand Milt.Uerden s Malted MlU and Berden's Cenftclhntry.

mil

L(D

lb.

at i4

Berate?IBRffjH
giegHaQjgjgaeivegjijfA
1 Milk BHsMgjgH
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